
feat of ffomament, and it aa extreme partyrefolutton of Mr.Brtcaxnridge, by fl"k-ing'o- ut

the'Word repeat, ad jafmisgthe
worfim and fli The yrn and ay
Were demanded onih tmeodmeoM he
there appeared ia favour of the amendment
r't Ci,"sm v"Agaiat.ii ti

,oa wilUnd Retell individual wOl pa,
.ft oneenr A M ln?7fic?n!

faviae of a era a man, we nre.called apn
ti .i... .t., ,k tn nation... '.'

s A person-whos-
e name is

Tt&ftr lived near Halift! N. C
.ius lurvivmg'prpgeny;, wpon applica- -

w V"l Mi 7rVH, OU Uie Willi- )-

fippi, will get pari .ojr the, cftate q

Camden, S, C-.J- ap, 2Q J

.b F6r Sale orRent;
1SJT, beloitr'j it tfie subjc'riber, iii ;the tiriy

the .Prtmiici and tho, Improvements,' it it'
ridtetri'4giv'i fuctK i.eictijUun.T-Fi- r tarieular'

fapjily Hto Robefr 4i jlr j'' Virginia; "

The Bosineu (in 'ay'uati.J the fnksertber nrci
pjse, to cany. fjbff futyreis , cionjWhkH"
irJuceS him o t'ffer the bov 'jjrypefiy fc'fj jale.V .

" He infbnni, utl rdrns: hii emterel grid humolo
Tlianks tu hisAiends. and tSwPubhc, lUf their pan
favduri and craves a cqiuaiica: if tlt-y-i find h.W
.ort y. He has laely returned Irorailic Wtsl'-If-t.

diev wittl i 'ltfalICa go, In wbita i1 a lolerjjblt-- a- -s

inmeni ot' O od LIQUORS j He mwndini fo item '
the PubTicHuusontii Disposed bt'llttS? and his 1ll

'

entiea.iwr try their attcn Ijum V blent the' ettcm t
the custorne.11 tba't 'wijl toBonr bim; With.thtir coni.

With smcn-t- Uralitudc and Respect, v

1 Reroaini the iiblic's fliost humbltf ' !

' aiul devoted Servant,; HrJ l
. p. casso.

Kaleigh,- Februal 1 ,

iv. B. WUmtagtoii In this state;
wjthw to remjv e v.v W c can aettw l Ibis;a8airi, ;

ih.imhiw 'sv.c v; VVIjU L ; X UUjdU

tiu J AIMNU about '640 Acres,' Jyjng'on
CfeekV Walt Couhtv whi to miles of

tijc Wli(.N3u6e and-1- frofp At? iiyr Ralcith ; r
Part i' aiA TrbW i a atraJUn t A. rsl....J J'-- i . J o
eiency ot Clew ed Laiid to, work 8 Hands. .'Tliere--

i a numntr or Springs ofe evcdlefit Water, some of; i.

aje the Buihiiugs WhicfiVitb little 'refiair may be irysde
. . .jr .1" T . i S r , , . ' .

uiix-ivu- v"e una yonuoiiaiiie, mere it alio ar
irnall Orcha.d J different kinds Of Fiuit. i !; . v
",' Will txi Snliljuiith lfi t nA I
:

1 ' - A .Cotton Machinev: ; ;C
which 'n rfow Jtrecting to go by W'.er and h, War-- i"
ranted to Clean 1000 wu of Cottna from the 8eed 'iii"
one Day . Fui iibirnatwn, itc. ap ly totbe ,

, . . - a , , . HUNTERS,
January 30.' ' ..

All persons whatsoever,
Are hereby itrictlv reauired. at ihoir ren'i. r i.. ,.'

HUNT or DRIVE on any pan or parts 01 the sub. "
criber'a LANDS, ther with Do. Gun. Flre-li- ff hr.
or by any other kiad of Huntint lmilement-rfinA- .f v
yainof htvint anwet jof tlse.Oenaralseiabiy; pas-- ',
sed c year i7B, entitled, An 'act to prevent the

"

....w, v. enroicc3iimiiij, jiiictiy against
them. .. , ' ., .vf T

; KELLY.
3 Robeson County-- , Jan, 8 4;-.- : 3 - 4

I Robert ' Fleniirfg & C6;.
itit tbf Start ba Fdveitevillt Street, former

A -- Very5: general aflortmeiit; of Dry
XjL. Goods, Hardware, and Fancy Ar--

iVUa La Ha M.l.:..'. J CI rr- -

iw v(.m.ii ,nu ajuciry wine 1

Port Wine in Bottle 1 French Brandy,
GiO, Welt-Indi- a Rum, Imperial and Hy
fop Tea of the Uttft importation 1 Coffeei
Loitic Brown-Suga- r t China io fet of ;o x

and 75 piece ueen & GJafs Warr, &cf
All which th"ey wjll fell cheap for cadi or

produce,'-- .3'fl .:
Having ettablifhedi eorrefpodencein ;,

Petetfburg, anil tbTouih lhem a'silsrilk'.
4ojrt"Mi? cMpfTqepty thcs.swill, jreeet- - f,
nrHra fir i rannnt K t&'mJi

Cured in thiacity.-- f Haltgit Irtugujl i ;J 'its.

IHfeXubfcribeiiiavihgal Jaouarj tenti
X '. t&ti jualilied i eSecutors to the laft

will and. lellamcitf Thomairmftron?, ,:

Earje of thi count decaf(: Vequett Ifibfe;''
tndehtcd to make iranimejliafe Day meot- - and' '

thoft having demand agaicft - the, cftate tdT
prefcot them properly. at tefted td the b.
jctibers for pay mstit within the aime I tm itted
by. the a& of ty8, ot they will beibatjed .
tCOVtririp '

:"'!;';"('- -- Sti, ( .? hnvla . ?:Trr
. Janet Armstrong, ej-

. " WILLI AM ARMSTRONG, Ex'f.
A.t-- J T - ...

fTpHE Subfcfibtr takes thi rtethod of
informing -- thofe who have been fo

good as to favour kini with. '.their cuflom,
knt a (S 1 0) antlsMitw ! nnlajl n l.i. VtAl' Ai '

iGoofl hand, and earneftly .terjueft. all
fucn a have open accounts with him to
snM'aivwiildfsXa by gii- -'

ing Note of making Pay oient in Cafh ot;
Cotton. Mr 'Ja&ti THo'Mrsoit'or bim.
rfiVfl Wilt cittjiii attem)anc at the Store-houf- e

of f JOHN PORTER.
RaTeigb, December a8- - ,

' 9pj.f
UNITED STATES or AMERICA,? ....

KkTK-CAadllH- A Dists.ictJ f " '

, Nojmi"TtiM; 1801, Circuit Cora xi,

ROBERT MUTTER, Sdrviving Partner, ftc.

"MICHAEL & JOHfl WAiLACE it'.Gv
H Ordered that Publication be mads, (bat u'n)es

ITthe' nefendano file their Answer in fl it Cuu t on

Or begirt the third day df next term, that- - the Bill be

taken pro eonletso against the'it absolutely, and that
this be ptiWished three week;' suceessivcly

'
in the X

Carolina Minerva. ' ; I

Wm. BLACKLEDGE, Clk. C. C,

. r - a m & 1. t : . 1 . r I - i

:ofjadeiait for (otirfelwa. v
W Oc avuebAcitt to bqr nttiooal confl ad.
u'oti ftrtwe and iiflblublc . Wc oofi.
'der it a defcriptioa oi . thofe ppweri, whioh
the people, aao lubmrttcd to their magu
tratea,. betxercifed fo defioite, pnrpojea
andijaot ahancr, oC frouri, granted by
a foftreigiv or ibia -- fvbjea. Amonfr iti

fimifulfeatmet, the right of free fuffrage,
ta ,oricd.aU abufea rhe prohibition of

elteioitt tefltto prevent ;aU hierarliyH
,TU enraot .f? aa endmewt, ibich it.eonw
.tin wuhi,irttJf,, to; removft defect as far
ai the are difcocref. appear '' the: mott

f proirfftir!Bit for e;ejaly:ri.j paft oui,
ppKbeRUOOi),aaf, QW, wtjiat gen 196

me goreptpw. 8 no aireooea 10 in luo
dry cafe i and that t.1 almtttiflration bor :

dcred upon monarchy. .Uurjoyy oipourfe,.
muft; have, beeo great, on your election to
the firjfl .office ia the nation ; Jjjvioa had
good evidence, from your announced ientt
bentnd uniform, cooduct, that it would

beyouc ftiiJ and glory to torn back, the.
.ffovcrnKcnt. to u virgin purity, I he null
i Krtatj'The talki'aarduuua j .But we con- -
foV burfclve, hr the Supreme Father of
the Univerle, who railcs up mento atchieve
grea event, has raifed .p a JefTtrfco for
thi jcrkical day,, to defend Republicatiifju,
and baffle all the arts of Ariltoctacy c .i--

Sir, we have att eoipted q prove our love
to otir 'President, not in word alone, but
in deed and truth.''- - Witlj. thia ddrefa, we J
fend you a CHEESE, by the hand 0 Mcffj

i jahb-- i JUeUnd, .and,, lMti.ua JBrown,; a a
pepper oern of the tfteera, which tyebcar
to dut chief magiliratc, ,and as a facrifice to
Republicantfm. It ia not the lalt ftone in
the Ball tie, nor is it of any confequence a
.an Irticle. of worth t .but a a free will of-

fering, , we .hope it will be--, received. . 1 he
Cheeie Wa not made by his Lot Jlhip, fur.
hi facred Majcfty 1 , nor-wit- b a view to gain
dignified Utlc or lucrative. office 1 but by
the, perfonal labour .o frre- - born farmer'
''ohtbeui afing'tlavt tt-- qflifl). for an eleAivf
Pre'fident of a free people-- ) wii h .the only
view of calling a mite, into the ic&Uof dev
mocracy. : - .....l, ';'

The late tiiumphanf return of Republi-
canism ha more animated the inhabitant
of Cbelhiie, to bear the .burthen of govern."
meat,-an- treat the characters aod pet Con 3

in authority with all due tefped, than the.
long Jift of. alien fedition- .- naval and pco- -

vifionat army Jaws ever did.. . .
"

. '..".

j Sir, .we had fome thoughts of imprefSog
Xbrne jigoi6 cant it fcriptian . aa thcCbeefe ,
but'we' have .found fuch inconveriiency ,1a,
damps on paper,- - that - we ehofe tw fend it
in a plain Republican fotm.

i May Gob long pr'cferve your life, and
health for a blefDng to the United Slates,
and the world at large. --

" Signed by order of all Che (hire,
Browtr, TT

Hexekiah Mafoo.s
Jona. Richardfon fCoa'inittee,
John Waterman,
John Well, juo.

P.: S . . The Chcefe was made i ; f

July 164.1891. Weight it$ flr
i The PRESIDENTS REPLY;

...J...' 7 -
To MelTr. Daniel Brown,-- Hezekiah Ma

fan,: Jonathan' Richardfon, John Water
man and John Weill, juo a committee of

; ' the town ot Cnelbtre, in Maflacnuletts. ;

f t imntkr with ivou in the fentimeafs etf
prefled in ybulTBdt addtelV on behalf of
tbe(iohabitap1ti Vf the town ibf Chefhire,

lht the Cbnfttiutidn of the United States
ia a charter of authentic and dutie; not a

charter of right to ft 'officers j aud among .
(

its molt precious provifions are the right.of
fuffrage the prohibition ol rcligioua tefts

and ltd mean ot pcaceaoic amcuomcni.
Nlnthinir enfurei the' duration ol thi fair
fabric of svefnmentTaeffedUatly, a the
An Tenfe entertainedt bv th8 body of our
citiieos bfthe value of, thefe principle, and

their care to prefovethem.-;rui- r--

' 1 relieved with particular pteafdWi
teftimony of good will wifh which yoOrf U

tiren; have beeo pleaiea to cnarge you tor
me tit puefeot an extraordinary proot pt
the" alctll with which ihofe domeftic arts,
which contribute fo much to bur daily1 com

fort, are priaifed by them,' and particular.

ly by tPfrtioa of them moft trfterefting

to the affaon, tha care, and the bappk;
nefs of anan.- - -- V ' ,
j T myfelf thj maikxC etteem frdrn Tree:

Doriiniftai employed perfooally! in the
Bfnfj lasoti. ot hte,' it. pecnBarty gratefoL'..

hi ving ao wiih tut to prcfefvn to them the

fruit of their. L6or, their fcofe of thi truth
will be my Mgheft reward. , .

i I pray j7oiigentelmen, to make my

thank for their favor acceptable twtbem,
aod to baaffured ycurfelve of my high ft

and tfteem. - '

i v - THOMAS JEFFERSON,
i Jan. 11801. '' ...

, DIED i Chipel-Hill- i' on tba
'
?? J ulu

Mr. John fu'ekett,' Foftifittfter;

to give op v --" - - Ti . jt;
(Sietafl pap) i

CONGRESS
W6VSS0t'UEPHSmf'

1 TJntrtdat. 'tamutrt 11
The biUforfiaing tbepeate etUWihent

af the Uokea "Sute.; W read a thjrd He
.d pafcd. 77? ft

reduce the preCant, . mihtary AjHlMn
to 5.PC0 men ; aod confiai ot I brigadier

general .adjutant ani infpcclor, 8

gents, furgeone, ; fargeon. 0tWT7
regime of artilierifbv P e ompote j,;- -,

a regiment f infantry of . 10 opanie
'

each, v i,;,.- - . V,'i"
The . HouJc went inw 1 eoimttee of the

whole o the bill for pioteding our Medv

ttrrinean tnde againft Ttipolitan eroifera

Whcm Mr-- Bayard wotedor ao addtu
on to the hilU aathorifinff the .Prefidefir. of
the United State, to ifiue letter ot mar
and rewifalaMiBttVTunii and AtgierK iB i

cat n ilhaH hereatter iftini tne exming
ftate of tbingi reuir Uf II wel aa agaiott
Tripolwal;),. .

'
k

Thia motiof ra oppofed by Mr CHea

ai unfeafoaahleat the pre&nt period.. ; .

On thi qqeftioo the amcndmeiit wa loft,
dnly 7 member rifinga favor ofit."..

The biR wa then reported to the Houfe.
The acdmein pfopofed agreed to, and

the bill ordered tv be ngroffed ;.W:
readio 0,oirvrtyf.,(. i,,,, ,f.-

-

yVo
TheHoufe weat rto omittee othe

whole, on the bill for ameadiaa; The aft for

lewinrnd: coUeAtnr tks direcltair '
1 m . . . 'a
The Irft lection, wpeaii tb ; rtn lection

f tb acl of 7o8 hich prefcribe that
laad on which taxes remain uaoaid for one

year, (hail ,b;oli fuhjeft to the-- right of
redemption wttbia two year Uer laie.

After fever) member had delivered their
fenttment ppon the fubjscl, the ca mmit tee
ro(e, and allccd leave to fit agiin, which,
wgfBated.y-';it- . x

'

; ; ; l.FriJaj, January tt. .

Mr,ifcri)VilJiamj, Ji.. Carolina, appeared
and took, hit (ex. . :

" ""Thr enrdUadbUl for thedrcnee of our Commerce
n flfe aCediterriinAO'WAi rod a third time and pa- -.

ii.tf.-';;;.- -'
- Mf, RutWdge m;ved a resolution to the following

: e& ,. .;
'

ReiolvedThH the committee of ways a id mrain
be imtnicted to enoulrr into tM expediency of i educ
ing the d-t- on brown tugarf bohea t, and coffct,.

Mr. K. taid tbeA: wa not a kut or log-- h in Uu .

iHOjiveiCOMnti'y. Whew the, ardclc w. nat ud.
They might be calted necerioi uf life ti iho poor,
and yet .(ha duty on them wai M per eentvOn the oti;
ginJ,CD. r Mr. R. obered that n he peace in Eu- -.

rupe would reduce the price of . alicte. generally,
the earning! of Ukiur in .thU country would not be

o high' as Iwiet'jibra. :,'
; ' 'V ly ' i - '. - :

The above resolution wai lo4 by a majority of 4
vote:-- -. Prvm this the People will ee how 1a, the peo
feiviont uf the Democratl to take off burtheni from the

JPod ; tre.tr be Credited. "fheduty 'on lalt 'which at
- pnatbr bearr htrd on t w labouring-- eitizen,Hru

prapoied by Mr, Bayatd to be reduced, and wai also
rejected. But t" account for thil incun i.tncy iu the
na ional lrgtlture, whes the duty on Carriages is. o
beukentiTin prerehce, the peo,.le arjiobe tjM
that Mr-- Bayaru and Mr--. "Rvtledgc are fedoralint, and
any A;tire,.hoeveralurary, proposed by them will
be tufficiiwt to reject, r And what give the preference
to abolishing the tat on Carriages, is, u will turn dm

, a n srabert honest FecWaliis engaged is the collec-
tion, tbt Mr. JetfenMR dare not diiptaca any other
wy4:V':U'ii-'';':;- - - .: "

TOESi)AV FEBRUARY g'Vlo. ':

,
v In the-- Senate, Jen. the Kfotfori

of Mr. Breckebridgd vra further' difdu'ffed,'
Mefliedr WeDi, - While, Chtpmatt and
Calhonn,-fpokegainf- t it." Mr.-- Calhoon
i a new member frdniJ 800th" Carolina and
hai ever been cohtidered a a democrat, too
we have !jany reafona for Tupping htm a
Repabhtani - We bae fen tot Xeldoro
a fpeech more fraught with reafon, with
moderation ftfoiind atgument,'than that of
Mr? Calhooti. At the cld(e of h?a fpeecH;
after having added many new argument to
prove the. uncdaftttotionairty and inexpedi-
ency of adopting the '

refolution, he offered
another relolution, the fubftance of which'
wa to have committee appointed t' fee
whether any and what alteration are hecef-far- y

in the federa.r judicial fyflem Mr.
Calhoun grounded the propriety of tfil .
Wuttoa byobferving-- tbat, for his own parthe coficeived the d.Vea repeat of the law paft
Uft winter a violation of the conftitutlon,
that the Senate were tleinfcleee nearly

divided 10 theiV 'bpint'ona whether'
v reptjl we o not V vioUAibn !of the

conftuutfon-- , that thoufandl and thou fandt
atof theetTaicwha'tevi might be theirpohncal fenj;,nent. wereof the lame opinP

ISiV apP"rid 10 ' be i 9f
!k! : Jatti th "Peal of ihe law ofUft fffiook to m.ke alteration and

ni tl,at ,h refohltion he"M.4,fubferve te,y feorpofe

th,' ifr torS MV. Calhoun
'

would not then be inorder. Mr. Dayron the obviated thigdif-hcul- ty
by proofing an amendmettt to the

McO. ChiDinaa -- MeuVAndertba
1?: Calhoun .' Baldwin vui,

1 Dayton Brtckenridre.
'i" JJ. relief. iJJrownw tr r- -

.l;CHord f. f svEltcry
' !'! 'To(lyjafoa T.' Fofter- - M

? .Worrit '' ! Fraoklia'i .

"'7. tOmv'.?'0' Y Jckfo'o: 1 h- -

.sneate
iTracy-- : 8. T . Mafoa
WeHa" ' Nicholaa 4 ' i.i,
White " " Stone'-- ; '.V

't j ' 't ;

Suoipter :i
t Wright V !; lf--

.'Ob the piaiaqueftioa, whether .the" rtf
lutioa hou!d be agreed lo,f the yeaa and'
'naya'rcre exaflly-teverfeA- .rwii,-- ' V

t
', For the prefeat arhU oftly fay ( that we

epflctive it tor havf been highly honorary to
Mr. Calhoun to have whed bia baoda from
thfa murderof the onaitutioo: the amend
mentt td the refolution would hae anfweredi

every purpofe, iprrtendedtt le&'tjbtdby the
advocate 'of the refolutiCn, ft;il wa re
jcAed The coriditutiou ,i now a mere .old

woman' Jlory i " authSjrily
will foon be forgoiteni. . ' it - ' 1

.'..'"'A bill mutt be brought in. to repeal the
law of the lad feffion, whkh wttt omUbly.
underpo inacA -- debater in the Senate,
more in the houfc, the eitpenfe of which tn
the i United State wilt probably bet three
,nro a mneir a toe pretf opeeuy unncctua
rv expences of the newly eltablilhed J udici
ary We forbear at prefedt,-Th- e time will

loon be bete when luch comment on this
funeral of our con (I it at ion will be read, a
are written io blood. W.

'
Ornhe 19th of Jainary, a dctacbraetttof S7, Ma- -;

nmS under ilie cninand 4. Lieu.teuat.HaII, procerd
e&roln Vaj!iinj'oiCity fx the Cisrjila;ijn in 'the

f 32 uudcr Lieur. HoWaril fjr the

Entertinse at Ballimjre and on the hlv wther el'
47 under Catam Carmick; lor. the unesapeatte, t

Norfolk. . : .. .;.-

Captain Reynolds? arrived at Norfolk from Jamai
ca, informs, that befjre he sailed news w received
irum Si. D.mingo, ,that the imunor part of llt island
wa l i a state of luiurrec ian against Gen,.Tuussaint i
many of the w'.itci wo.e r.'ported to have been mur-
dered.' - " .'yf--'-'''PT'- " -;;:'

!

FRENCH SPOLIATION.
, :We have been furprifed at tbetdanycnide
things which have been Taid, in feveralrc-fpecl4bl- e

paper; relative t6 the hatuie ' and
true import of the claufe added by Bona '

pa"rte, to the treaty between tue United
State and the French Republic" It ha
Seen repeatedly aflerted that the claufe it
merely explanatory of, the alterationa. made
in the original convention by the Prefideot
and Senate of the United State, during the
laft feffiori of Cwgref. A very little

'to' the fubjeA will (hew thi opinion
to he entirely erroneous and will prove,
that the claufe under confideratioo hai ef
fentially changed the nature of the conven-
tion, as ratified by our Govern (rent--T- he

fecond at tide of tbjt; original ' cbnven tion
ftiputated that aa the minifler plenipoteo.
tiarit of the two partie' were not empower--,
ed to agree , ramong other lhlngJ " tela ,

tive to tilt iiuttmnUitf mutually Jut and ehltnid,
the ptrtitt ball furthtir negottati upon tbtft
points at d tonvenunt time." I he whole of

thi article being (truck out by the rrth
dent and Senate, die fubjeft or tfldemnitiei
wa left entirely Jubfileut'to 'and, the clainiit
of both parties- - werreonfequeritly allowed ;

t o remain exactly in their original G .ualion,
and each was at liberty to claim ir.demni '

tie in fuch manner and ac fuch time at
mould be thought expedient, as though no ,

fuch convention bad ever been formed.- -

In this situation was the convention left by

the late adminiftration. Buonaparte, in a- -

greeing to expunge the fecond article, add
thia ' txtrabtdinarr "claufe 1 . provided.

hien entenda que w,. itc'mg well under

flood, '"that the fwt uationt iWMiuta ' the

ctitatt Hictv 'Rsi'?,rNg oajtCT of the

faldtrticU ' not that they agree W reCo-qu?-
(h

the atticle itfelf, which wa 'the in
tention of our government ; but the claims
Which are the objitt ot ttre aritctc 4 to;
wit, the indemnitie due and claimed.-- -
Thus have our government, by fadaltining-th- e

conflruftion of the Fir ft Conful.preclu
ded tHir claims for between twenty .and

thirty million of dollar, andhave alihe
fame time, refitted at gret xper anjd re,
stored to the French, the few velTcl taken
rbyuaWhlirwuldBflKpe
have faid, had fuch been the proiu0n of

the Britifh treaty, negotiated by Mr. Jay

'I THE MAMMOTH CHEESE. ;

Y7f follo wing Adilrtfs of the inhabitants of
I " the ' fown of Chebire9 accompanied , the

f -- 'Chee'fe, 'whtch xodf prefenXed thfljktf
l -- January, to thi Prejident. :. aV;rv, ?

'The griatejl Chtefe m 4mericfer the
" v jreat$l ma in Jmerijia u ' '

V Sit,
Notwijthftanding we hye reraalt from the

I

A 4

4

X.'


